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Tho Flew Hoc PrintlnH Pross Installed torthe particulars
. . " " - . ,. ' "4f .) mm m i r mm w a - j s- - v..' - :

In April last The Observer -

Company placed with
Hoe & Co., of New York
order for a new. perfecting , , . ,

ihi ' ',,'1""lhf 7 'f--
t-x 'Sfe .

'

press for the use of-Th- e --

Daily and Semi-Week- ly Ob

Ferrer . and The Evening 1

Chronicle. It was received
in two cars, whirls ?ame ,

through' front New York, a" ;
,

fo u 'days, more than three
weeks ago," and at the same !

time came from the factory j

Jfr. F Wasch; whose errand f

it was to install it. He;fiis
done his work and done it
well.. The ;Chronide has

' been; printed on the - new
" press three successive after ,

: noons, nxid'tliis is the third
morning it ;kis printed The 4

Oserrer: It . is
T tremen

Crna machine, Weighing 23,

. TwD pounds with a length of
Zi feet and a t

height of 9.

19 zn& lias been lost in rts
; . cTciUca or in preparation

,
" CSc Uiat went. Such weight

, retires, a firm foundation '

to rest upon, and 'this was
built in nine hours by Mr. ,

i J,,D. Brotra, who had given
himself twelre hours for the

. work. , To drive,, this press. " ' ' ' '
- K

, which is done from anV electric iiioior, requires 2." horse-powe- r. A mechanical drive; for use in caae ox .emerjiey, supplements the motor, The press is known as a double-deck- er nd
,

' is capable of priiitinga four,- sjS.eight-- , ten-,-twelv- or sixteen-pag- e paper-a- t one impression. For the eight-pag- e paper-th- e : week-da- y size-nl- y the lover deck is used, and 10,000
papers an hour are printed and delivered from the tress. With duplicate stereotype plates and both decks in operation, 20,000 complete eight-pag- e papers an hour can be produced. ' Accom
panying the press is, 'complete .Stereotyping 'outfit, and the paper is printed from cylindrical plates, made from the type- -f not from the type itself as formerly.:' V. .

. .
, v.. The Hoe is the standard '

pnuiuig . prejs'of the world. The company makes larger presses than this one but none more complete; and the' sizjef this- - can be increased by thfe'addition
. of other decks until a paper of anvSize desired can be had from it. When the belts were thrown on and the power applied the press moved; off as if it had been running; for a' year, and

' has 'given the, perfection of 'motidn;'er since. lany persons have seen it and all ,hav admired it. It is in charge of Mir. C. 3. Rogers, ipressman, T and Mr. Parks Stone, assistanjt, for The
Ob?crver, and of Mr. C. 'M.'' Wills, pflssmaH, and lip. Sam Williamson, assistant, for ftie Chronicle. All of these have been with at every moment since ) its "installation began, and alf under- -

biaua.ii, a n is, u siuipie, ana, mcjaeniauy, irs noisiessness is one 01 irs;SiriK
; ... -- Naturally this occasion iaofy&fiee interest to The Observer and Chronicle people than to any others,iand he machine aears more adrablerto itheni:: but almost any one would be

vWhile the 4 former presswas :.:5eMiTom-vou- t and the new one introduced. The ' Observer
" ;totyi:;and for m's cheerful courtesy , hft taking eare of us we extend thanks to Mr. W. C. Dowd,

on the press of, The Evening News. The. results have been altogether satisfac- -
.

The News Publishing Company, . and gladly acknowledge the obligation we feel. "t.
- ' ,y -; - r :

Woman Wins Out in Business
EVEN, DEMOCRATS HAPPY.

- X)XGIHJSS HAS . A GOOD TIME.

Most DcUghtrnl I'roretwlon ? In the
Ylorld Except Deliiit ropwla
torA CtonKreftftman M'Uo In I'li- -

' nmi i iwl Cnn Out ft WIU Swtl
bum& Members Work Ilard ami

t'otliem TakA- - IJfe EasyNew York
" tar Below i WashltiKton ArciUtec

. ....

B. ,

'an

xSJ,1'

the place is delighted to see them. Wash-
ington doe not rnre-whet- they worse
or n (ft; in, fact, prefers that they do not
work.' Why work when you are sure of
vour salary without It?, Why,, especially
tf you are a Democrat? For no Republic
ran will aver get your place, elne he would
have got it lust, month. After dictating
some letters to your stenographer, whomay be your.i wlfo, your daughter, your

school-bii- y son-- or anybody elae near iftid
to you to whom you care to give Vs

per month, take a car' for the oapltol. ja cab if you don't mind paying 25 renta a
mile; hear the shrieks and behold the gy-
rations of your fellow law-make- rs for a

lime; then stroll through the botanical
rardena and uo Pennsylvania avenue.
dropping into the hotel lobblea on the way.
so aa to give the Washington newspaper
ifporters something to writ about. Lun-
cheon at I; dinner at t; In the evening so-
cial functions or the theatre. A winter
can be apent very pleasantly thua. Ap-
parently, most of our law-make- spend it
so; further refreshing themselves from
time to timo with excursions to New York
and elsewhere. Itowever. appearance ire
often deceptive. I'ndoubtedly there :vre
men In both Houses of Congress who work
very hard and rarely leave the city dur-
ing the congressional session..

Nevertheless, while tho Freakient'a mes-
sage was being read to the Senate last
Tuesday, two-thir- of the Senators were
tilling their stomachs In the restaurant
down-stair- s. What do Senators cararfor
Presidents' messages? '

The consntsstonnl llbrarv Is a lnreer
building than the Treasury or the flmltli- -
aenian Institute, . but It is not M. large. i ,. -
mm mm imvy uuijuilis,

There are large and magnificent oftif
buildings In New York, but the largest nn.l
Most magnificent on earth is this army nndnavy bulldlnt; In Washington. It is two
mllea of marelj halls, and 500 rooms. The
stairways are granite and the balusters
bronie. The outside walls are granite. Ifeny building on earth is fire-proo- f, this on
is. vi course it is full of all sorts of In-
teresting thlPKs. lncluHna? tha Declaration
of Independence i it came from Jeffer- -

ernstltutbm of the t'nlted States.
Still more Interesting Is the Patent Of- -

nee, with its . tented articles cov-
ering practically all of the luxuries, con
veniences asd necessities of modern lifea gtomms reoorti or human achievement.

And then there is the Government Print-
ing Office, which Is the largest orlntlna
office In the world; and the agricultural
bulldingi; and army medical building; and

e Dead Letter Office, and the Halls of
the Ancients; and 1 do not know what all
besides: the whcla aolnr to .nak tha fitv
of Washington the most wonderful and
Interesting of permanent expositions. To
tfll n omit' Washington without mention-
ing tlt exposition feature would be lik
descriinng 'i woman without mentioning
the cuior of her hair and eyes.

The indications ire that on tho fourth
of next March Washington will witness
the grandest military pageant seen there

sine the I nion arml-- s. inarched through
it forty years, ao. A)readr hava annll-

'catlons fr places in the lino begtfti to come
ami tnem is every probability that our

mus Teddy will be escerted to and
fro) t the-'aptt- bv auch an array of
i nut. foot and artillery aa will delight
his piartial soul to tho utmost. And then
tho ball at night. 'Think of a ball-roo- m

big enough to permit tho united capering'
of 16.000 people. It will he the biggest and
swejleet .hop on the continent!

. AVID T: WTNCAK.
'' jifW.yAg- -

Senator Coclwell Wli Go on Inter
... ia imunerae demmiaMon.
Washnlgton special. 18th, to New 7ofk

Evening post.
Senator CockreU, ') ot Missouri, tells

ma mends la Congress that he has
decided to accept the place on th In
ter-8ta- te commerce commission to ho
made vacant by tho .retirement : of
Commissioner Yeoans' Instead of. "the
Panama eommlsslonershlp, which himight toavo had.A Singular!? enough,
the fornv ajnd functions of ix h bodies
are now Under serious discussion; andmay be radically changed jn this or thanext session. , ,

Senator Cockrell's choice is probably
based on his weferenoe. for Washing-
ton as a place of residence, rather thanuny weighing: of the outlook of tho two
bodies after --Congress gets through
v ! i t' if u ..' "

...
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Tliere is no nobler tie of Wonianhooxir in tho. Worftl tlian that which ia
Found in tha ekuihlantl Southern Vonienr in war and in peace, in pros-
perity and reverses, lias risen to whatever the occaslou equlreil of them

tnraUjr, ( ;
. Correspondence of Th Observer.

Wasnlnston, Dei-- . 18. To Kandolph-Mi-c- ti

Collese om. years a.go eame- - a new
s student from tY "West. He wu tall,

: ! tral(ht und atrorWV and ho wore a blanket
, 'over hi shoulders. "Where are you

FACTS A30CT SPEXCtR.

It Was Named After the President of
the Southern Hallway and lias
Strictly f a White population- - Fig-tir- es

of Interest. -

Special to The Observer. '

Spencer, Dec, 17. The following in-
teresting facts have been gathered con-
cerning Spencer which shows the pres-
ent resources, of the place, An unique
feature of the town, which now haa a
population of about 8.600. ia that It Is
composed entirely, of white people and
was named after Mr.v Samuel Spencer,
president of the - Southern Railway
Company.

The town was established In 189$.
Tax rate, 60 cents on the $100 worth of
property, with, poll and special school
tax $1.40 per capita.

There are b found one Lutheran
church, one Methodist one Baptist,
one Presbyterian and ons Catholic
church, and one Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association. A nine. month
graded school is maintained.

Has two banks - with a , capital ef
over $600,000. .....

Railroad terminal ' for 12 divisions
six passenger and six freight .. ;

Twenty-fou- r' passenger trains, each
day, all --of which .stop at Spencer.

Thirty-eig- ht freight trains each day.
Two hundred and one locomotives, in

service from Spencer. iFtfty ; engines,
repaired each month In 4 the railroad
shops, located here, '' ' "

One thousand two-- hapdred miles of
road tn mechanical division.

' when he wont to matriculate. The imltan
threw back tie head and with a tiweep

! of toe arm wrapped 1.1a blanket closer,
i "t am a Cherokee," he aald proudly. In
I not lees lorOly tafchlon doea the newly--.
elected M.' C arriving- In Washington nn-- 1

neuac that he la a Republican from
EWaybBok.; The aheeplahneaa with which
; aome of them have to acknowledge that
i the are temocrats la almoat heart-ren- d-

I . .HA... .... 1 i ! I . I.. I
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WHAT KLOQITCXCE DID.

Senator Vest's Noted SctHli In a
Missouri Court Which Won a Dam-- 1

'age Stilt Over a Dog. f ,

(By request.)
Drum was a foxhound and his mas-

ter sued the man who killed him. i'fctf
case was brought In Johnson county,
Mo., some years ago, and Its lejjal iltlo
was Charles Burden vs. Leon Ida a
Hornsby, but It was known as the
Drum ca&e, because that was the
name of the dog. George tJ. Vest, tiov
lenator. as attending court In War-renabur- g,

the county seat of Johnson,
and the adjoining county on the west
of Pettis, now the home of so many
members of the Missouri Field Trial
Association, and it Mas while waiting
for the trial of a case in which h- - was
Interested that he was urged by the
counsel for the prosecution. Colonel
Blodgett, since general solicitor for the
North Missouri, Railroad, now the
Wabash, to help him. Drum, the fox-
hound, was known fur and near in that
part of Missouri as one of the fastest,
best nosed, least uncertain, having the
most singularly musical and regular
voice, and the most tkeleea foxhound
In the, chase. No hunt of any Impor-
tance was had, in Johnson, Casa or
Henry counties for Reynard that
Drum was not a prominent figure. He
seldom opened on the trail that he did
not. run down the game and modestly
presented "the brush" to Its owner,
making no difference, whether It was a
grey or red fox.

Voluminous evidence was introduced
to show that the defendant had shot
the dog- In malice, while other evidence
went to show that, the dog had attack-
ed the defendant. Thomas T. Critten-
den, later Governor of the State, and
F. M. CockreU, now Senator, 'were the
defendant's attorneys. After the evi-
dence was presented and the Instruc-
tions given by the court, Judg Foster
P. Wright, then presiding, allowed two'
speeches an a aide, covering tour hours.
saying:, "i want. this. dog case to be
fully tried and ended; It has, already
exhausted too much time.'?
. Colonel Blodgett made the opening
speech lor Drum, followed by Mr. Crit-
tenden and IMr. .CockreU. XM latter
thought' thews had the Jury, on their
siae, politically, ana. sympathetically,
and the verdltt was sure to be against
Drum, i Colonel. Blodgett i had made a
great apeech.f ov botng always an et
compllahed trial lawyer, but naturally
every one. thought Mr. CockreU- - had
made greater oie.; Half of th Jurors
were Crittendeft St Cockrell'a clients
wno naa never' failed them on previous
trials, when they?, $ad .halt a chance
ior . veraicu ,;xiie court- - adjourned
after; Mr. Cockrell'a .speech, Which all
then thought was a favorable omn,
as he had made such a speech, as. theJury could retlro on, a the nor Jtrwas
weighed, the more strong points there
were. to be considered bv the lurora.

KfMr.. Vest took no ,part In the trial
noi aispoaea to speaK, IJOIO-h- el

Blodgett,'', however, urged ihlm to
make a speech. Being thus1 urged he
arose, scanned the face of each, Jury-
man for a moment, and all!',-'.s- '

v'i'Oentlemenior the JUry: s The besl'
friend av, mart' Jias in . the World may
turn against ' hirft- ana become ' hisenemy. ; His t of daughter that he
has reared wi n .lovhg bare may prove
ungrateful" Those who are umimi
and' dearest to us, those', whom- we
trust with our happiness and our good
name, may become traitors to their
faith. , The money that a- - roan has
he may lose, i it flia ur mm htm
perhapa when- - he needs it ' most.; - A
man a reputation may pe eacrifleed Inav moment , of . action.
The people who are; prone to fall on.
their knees to do us honor when suc-
cess la wlthua may be vthe : first, to
throw. the stone of mallca when failure
settles. its cloud Airion our "head The
one absolutely itr. '" h friend "thatman an have In f h world, theone that never i, i.i. thei "one
that never pro'. trench- -'

- ' Uowavar. a Congresaman can alwaya
I have load time In Washington, even

. though he la a Democrat, and it he linp-Ipet- ia

to ba a alngla jaan, he can have a
perfectly gaifoua time. Viewed from

f toe euUlda, the profeaaion of Congreas-vm-i
la on pf the stoat delightful In the

bworldj Bothfnr beat It except that of
S the popular paator. Apparently, both Rep-- ,
reentaUva and Senatora are In one par

j ttlcvlar aa fortunate aa any people In the
twbrld aa fortunate, for example, aa the

' dMrMca of the South; for they have aolved
itk problefi) of Uvlng without work. It
4oi not take (he newly-elect- ed Congree-- .

fcitvoa lone; to do tbat. He aoon discoveratat after aeMag what la to be aeeTi in
pvanhington, be ha plenty of time to go
. a Kaw foTtk and knock around some, also

run out tppAicago. If he Ukea, or Man
'

Fraaoiaco. 'Why stay In Waehlngton whon
I there la nothing to de? What's the use
iif trying 'to maRe that apeech which was
ftroing 0 electrify (hip nation, not to km-- (

tion pna'a ooaktitaents, when a man could

Seven hundred and fifteen imechan"- -

vas printed
president of

erous. Is his dog. A man's dog stands
by him In prosperity and poverty. In
health and in sickness. He will sleep
on the cold, ground,., whore the wintry
winds blow and Jhe Isnow drives
fiercely. If " he dnly may be near his
master's side. He will kiss the hand
that has no food tA.offer; he will lick
the wounds and eor.es that come in en-

counter with the roughness of the
world. He guards the sleep of his
pauper master as If he were a prince.
When all other friends desert he re-

mains. When riches takes wings and
reputation falls to pieces he Is as con-

stant in his love as the sun-- in Its
Journeys through the heavens. If for-

tune drives the master forth an out-

cast In the world, friendless and home-
less, the faithful dog asks no higher
privilege than that of accompanying
him, to guard against danger, to fight
agatnBt his .enemies. And when the
last scene of a! I comes, and death
takes the master In its embrace and
his body is laid away in the cold
ground, no maVer if a11 otner Wends
pursue their way, there by the grave-
side will the noble dog be found, his
head between his paws, his eyes sad,
but open In alert watchfulness, faith-
ful and true In death."

Then Mr. Vest sat down. He had
spoken In a low voice, without a
gesture. He made . no reference to
evidence or the merits of the case.
When he finished Judge and Jury were
wiping their eyes. The Jury filed, out,
but soon returned with a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for $000. He hai
sued for $200. It is eyen fald that some
of the Jurors wantad""to hang the de-

fendant. -

IIEXDERSON NKWS ITEMS."

New Methodist Protestant Pastor
Tn keg . Charge-- Personals and Xews
Kotes. "' V;; .;, ':- -

Oorresoondence of ttie Observer.- - r

'. UnriAiinli rAO 1 B Tha tlev. JCC'-'F-

klncette, the .new- - pastor aprolrited to
the 'Hendersoh ' ' Methodist : Protestant
church ' by tbei 'annlial ConJference at
High Point, haa arrived in town and is
making a pleasant? impression He
comes from Rockingham eounty, wnere
he has labored for ,02 years,; and has
the reDutatlon of being one;-- ' of the
best preachefs and. p'astora of the ,C
ference.? jMr- - Klnnette succeeds ;the
Rev. u.Dxon, whom the eohw
ettce removed In order, JAatThe might
have the management of the Methodist
Protestants College tdi "be established
at Oreensboro. In the prosecution of
this ? very Important' work- - Mr. Dixon
wni for the preseut make his head
quarter in Henderson He Is unlver
salty beloved by tho members of his
Henderson charge, who were very loath
to give' him. up.- ' v-.- - e ; -

t. Henderson has a distinguished vls
)ror in tne person of sonnfnuip wousa,
who the leading bandmaster of the
CnitcU States at this time, and whoss
"marches ', and other eomposltlons of
a'popula 'caste haveV made him , the
best-now-n and most admired member
of 4ts profession before the American
publics Mr. Sousa comes with his valet
to, tne. jiasaejiburtr Hotel avery winter
about this, . thiie fot ; a-- few days rest
atid . recreation, i bird . ahootlng. ; He
makes his headquarters at Montoioren-c- l,

the well-kno- hunting lodge, a few
miles away-- that la frequented every
winter lyjt northern sportsmen. His
cicerone in the quest of birds Is Mayor
DIck BouUierlond, .mElio Is not only-on- e

of the mo,5t, accomplished all . round
sportsmen, but the best raconteur and
most genial ;o( companions. .' ,(i
7iMre.tAyscue, the wife of Mr. C.vW;
Ayscue, died, here thjs morning after
a week's Illness tvlth neumotia. The
& ecessed was 73 year of age, and was
one of the niost esteerned residents

Khe wilt bf? buried
at her o'd home neariKpsom from

tha;X,tberty nut;;Man;churt h r which
she --was for a ' lonar ' a i hful
member,

'1 --
v

?v''
nIj f

TV

ones. A'trade in pressing-an- d cleaning

wiu vrvioi uwi iuci were wuc w

'?N"V --

-- it!:,;

. ar ' .
..'vil : 'v.iv."',,-'-'fc.Y- .

' ,uk . .n tita ndnee
ed a. portrait -- withva short sketcft ,of

V la. ';;m
Mrs.' .Jon Parson, a veritable joan os
Arcin tha battlefield of buslrtes.f Wa
take occasion to give lknes j of
another- - and a Voubger.. woman" , wh6
under' somewhat BlmUar'iclrcumstances
has built up a, successful ;anffywldsly'
khown business-a- by; reason; of hef
Industry and ability, novr occupies an1

independent position.' A. , , ,
s '

.'Mrs. J. M. Hester,' tha charming and

Steam. Dyeing and Creating Works; jtus

North Tryan street, la a native of Val
dostag Ga.. and , was educated' at Ma
con, Oa.Her husband, who wa a pop

ular and successful traveling man; had
aa an experiment purchased a- - ; small
pressing rclub" In fChatletteT to .. which
line , he gave such ' time as he could
spare 'from his business on the road
Hevdied. about tour years ago. leavlng
this business as a legacy to his young
wife,'; who. came here and' Immediately
assumed entlre'icontroi of It. '

Uniior-h- r management the'busines
has rrnwp from small to con'lerable

' ' ' "" 'f l.

Ics employed- - in the locomptive depart
'ment. - "

Twenty-si- x men employeij. In', the .tin
and copper department.'- - r .

Twenty-tw- o menvemptoyed in the
paint department '

, Sixty thousand dollars, approximate
ty, paid7 in the mechanical department.

Five hundred thousand dollars ex-
pended In., building a. mammoth brick
and steel addition .150x600- - feet - (n slse
which haa Just been .'completed.'

' One hundred en $ineg per, mouth- VW
be repaired ;wheu t he-- . naw, .shops-- have
been put lni'oiJrs'i)n.i,!' ' s

S Twenty v of siding on the
.Southern T 1 s.5 j ... J s. ,

vOno-thouHiiri- aundred men now
etrtploeel 11 t er and the ItArease
of the fori a lent to the building

Lot the new-- sli. will enlarge the pay
roll to 150,000 per month - '- - - .

i Fiftyrflve dollars', per mofrth : Is the
average pay 'Oi .euij-iivyeo- ..f,.,'
': An electric street railway cohhecting
the town ot 'Spencer-- and Salisbury 4
now,, rearing completion. ; ;
; Has no distilleries, saloons," nor baw-
dy houses. v--

. - ,S, -- .' t ,
? The town of flclall are now arranging
to. Install electric lights a water and
sewer system, erect : a 4krge school
building and .macadamise forty blocks
of streets. --t w fpr

New cltisens are arriving continual-
ly from- - almost; svery Btate in the Un-
ion, 'and aomo from foreign, countries,
many of whom are investing- - in; prop
erty ana an 01 . with

nreaent--1 The'crartnn" nSllMlti'i iMintsX Sea..
ad to bf vceated about twajreara ag

Im. rfm irt, aaiiiiM ' . . a. uAi.1 rs-- "? t ""rmtw

piirWy maka blmsttf heard In the lower
.?' with a megaphone?

ew Tprh lk callid a great university;
' t fdoker a education la com.

"i vr.-- il Ua t aa' spent at least a month
Ji hiogiorJ?; Thia no born and bred

. k aarkerF-- H admit, for of, all self-ttifl- ad

bHH4s on earth ho in the moat,
it hi Vjhg graduated in iiuiolc, art and
i Antrhf. in 2ew York, he must om

j tiaahingtoii to study archltecturo. Ar- -
1ewing from tba ontaide and going

u 6s1l tho oapltol. the Treasury, tho ar-- ,
r-'- v $ navy building and the library,: he

4.U Warn to Optham wonueringr boWvIt
: he ver cqfiatdered Madiaoo Square

( 'flcn anything much or the Waldorf-- t
v worth looking at, In fact, about
t i hnly building In New York worth to

' f !;(! in the sum claaa with th govern
; r "t Buildings of Washington is fit,- I'at-i- :.

. calnedraf, on Fifth stvprun'.
At for that marvelc im congre.s! ioru.l !:

'i::ry, one can never-tir- of looklin? i .;.
. git them If the Test of. the city tr;
df siroetl, one might get a raanlfk-tn- t

in literature and art.' What other
l'l the wrld has a '""store-hous- e c(

trdlrli:e for t'ae' miud" :470. by SW fet,
of white grantt and costing six rnll-- 1

i i s of .lolUrs?, The dreara-lllt- e interior.
n lis stately marble columns. Its wilderT

i of "statues, paintings and mosaics,
1 m !; description. : Where else will you
r ' a rending rjoh 100 feet in diameter

1 135 feet In height with windows 32
t t wide; with 1,008,00ft books and capacity' '.wO more? Antony gave Cleopntri

i ar library, but it contained only 200,000
v inipi's. The custom of making your tx--st

( ,, l a present of books ia pretty old nni
. jite genteel.-- If but 'two-thlr- of the

i capacity of the congressional
j ry ere utilized, it would be the biit-- t

c)!!e,-tl.5- n of book.i ever seen In the
-- id biTcT than t ho library of the Vat- -.

of t! e i.'Kciinal in Spain, the Bodleian
' ii X. tho liwrlin In Germany or even

t J.it.i a ry of. France, which eon
' J vnlutneg.
' Hum v'i trnlT..t,olng out of

r i "K n.in, atiy time be- -
rrv.t fwrt'ig, and if you

or a ( 'onjrresHman on
i franc. Thev aire

r.ti.a i -- ing their ae- -

their surroundings and ? Unparaneiedlppptjp proprietress of the Queen City

has ,been..- - buHt P8 U through Kortl :

Carolina and with tAat joams demand
for a ateamV dye.lng and dry cleaning h
plAnt .which1 Mrs, Hester hag lust 1m
tailed, equipping y to do work of thlt '

character In compatltfnnwUh the well-know- n

houses 'In Atlanta, Richmond,
Staten Island and other polpta, wlhcfe
pur People, have felt obliged baretofors r
to' patronise. , - .

' ' 4 - , ;

Not only has Mrs. Hester put-chase- ',
one of tho moat ts equiprnsnti
to be found In the entire country, but 'aha. has eempleyed Wr J. W. Krels, oi
Atlanta, an expert dyer and leaner oi 4.1.

25 years', experience, to take oharge of '

this department All kinds of ladles'
and gentlemen's garments are cleansed
and ' dyed, besides, gloves, curtains,'
feathers, etc.

t
.

!

, . . .

This is a really' Important industry v
foK Charlotte and Mrs. Hester is to b
Congratulated upon Its establishment '

prospects and
.

- ' ,
His Management Win Go Right Along.
Wilmington Star. - . si

Mr. James- - CampbelT "Abernethr.
managing editor of e. Ob
server, --and Miss , Margaret Kelly; one
of Charlotte's tnoBt charming, accorrH- -
plished and popular young ladies, were
married 'on Wednesday. ; We heartily
congratulate-- the brilliant young, gen
tleman who nas done-s- o much In .mak-
ing ' Th Observer the splendid news
paper that It is. . His management er

will go .right along after this.

One bottle of Buriftft's Vsnllla K?rt-io-

Is bettor than tlui.t tha doubtful kmd.
Though cotli? e, cents more per bot
tle, lis puri'f atrengrtj ii.ake
It the m:t e - u: .1 I'lanfl.

j here and'upon the large measured
?

- n , ;!) , v r , ,


